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l. Name
Illinois Central Railroad Freight Depot

and/or common The Depot

2. Location
strtet & numler 301 N. Morton Street f'[.A- not for pubtication

clty, town Bl oomi ngton N/A- vicinlty ot w
Indiana 018 county Monroe tuc

3. Glassification
Gelcgoty Ownerehip

- 
distrlct 

- 
prbllc

X buldtng{s) X priyate

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
eita Publlc Acquiritlon

Stetur

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Acceesiblc
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no- 
ottiecl 

- 
In process

-ffi,nn 
considered

Prercnt Use

- 
agriculture

- 
comrrercial

- 
educalionsl

- 
entedalnment

_ governm€nl

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlflc

- 
transportatlon

X other: Vacant

4. Owner of Property
C F C Corporation
Graham Plaza, Suite 310

street & number 205 N. Col I eqe AVenue

clty, town Bl oomi nqton N/A vbintty ol stare Indi ana 47401

5. Location of Legal Description
courthou*, tuglrtry of dccdr, ctc. MOnfOe COUJIIy COUfthOUSe

rtr.€t & numbcr CoUrthousq Squafe

clty, town Bl oomi nqton rtstc Indiana

6, Repre$entation in Existing Surveys
Indlana Hlstoric Sltes

tltlr qn4 Str.uc_tures. Invgntory _ hm thll property born_dctrrmlncd rtlglonr 
- 

ylr .L- no

d.t lgTg _* $rdrnl X rnta ---* county 
- 

local

@oallory for rurvry rrcordr h!1q!q DeAartment of Natura'l Resources

clty, town Indianapol'is rtrtc Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
Grcrlhnt _- dctarlorrtrd

--.r- 9d 
- 

rulns
tr irlr -- unrrpond

Ghccl onr
X origlnal rlts

- 
movtd dstc

Ghrcl one

- 
unrftarcd

X - anrtrc N/A

Dercrlbo thr pnreat end odglnrl lll lnownl phyrlcll lpP.r?lnc.

The illinois Central Rai'lroad Freight Depot, constructed in 1906, is located on Morton
Street between 7th and 8th Streets in Bloomington, Indiana. The building has no particular
architectural style but rather is an example of the purely functional industrial architec-
ture of the early 20th century. Completely devoid of any ornamental details, the structure
was built in accordance with plans devised by the Railroad's architecturaT staff' which
v.,as concerned simply with creating a workable railroad freight depot. The size and shape
of the building, its elevation above street level, its roof structure a[d door placement
all result from the simple stratagem of aljowing the bui'lding's function to dictate its form.

The Depot was origina'l1y rectangu'larin shape, measuring 35' x 163'. 0f frame construction,
it was built on timbers supported by concrete footingssuchthat the ground floor leve'l was
three feet above grade 'leve'l ; this feature facil jtated 'loading and unloading wagons on
Morton Street and freight cars on the adjoir",ing siding. The exterior of the building was
covered with wide c'lapboarding. The low-pitched gable roof was covered with asphait com-
position roofing, and on both the east and west sides it extended out 7*' from the exterior
wa1l, to provide shetter over the load'ing areas. The rafter ends and braces of the roof
structure were left exposed, as were the purlins on each gable end.

Fenestration of the building related directly to the function of the interior space. The

northern part of the building contained the large fre'ight room; accordingly' the east wall
of thjs area contained four large (7'11" x 8') sliding doors to facilitate moving materia'l
from the Morton Street loading dock. hlindows over these doors help provld. Jllumination
to the area. Simi'lar door"s were placed on the opposite (west) wall and i'n the extreme
west corner of the north wall to provide access to the freight cars on the adioining rail-
road tracks. Additionaj natura'l light was provided by four'large skylights, two on each

slope of the roof. These skylights each measured 4' x 8' and contained six panes of w'ire-
reinforced 91ass. Three ventilitors were also'located on the ridge of the roof over this are

ThesouthernportionofthebuildingcontainedSsmal]vestibule,a.'businessmen.sroom'.,
anO tf,e freigirt office. Three larg6 (72" x 44") doub.l.-lru!g.windoWs Uere lOcdted on each

ouisiAe wall-(east, south, and wesi) at this end g{ thg building. A standard entry door
.in the south iacad6 afforded access from the outside through the vestr'bule tO the busi-
nessmen's room, and on through to the office
In 19?2 major alterat'ions were made to the Freight Depot. .A second story_was added to the
ofti.e arei, and the office functions were then-moved to this new second flOor. .Despite.
in. n"..ts.ity of raising the roof in this area, the original roof overhangs which protected
tfre toad'ing iock areas ilere left in p1ace. T!.,new roof of the actual second story qdd!-
tion had a-s'imp1e gable at the north end but followed the configuration o! ? hip roof at
the south end. Plink flooring was laid over the old office floor to level it up with the
floor of the freight room. A-new fire wall was built on the north side of the two-story
portion, and the ioundation was repaired and strengthenqd.. Some w'indows and doors were
removed, ana their openings filled'in with new clapboard simllar to the original.
In 1959, a 54' long section was removed from the northern end of the_freight room. A1-

though this decreaied the area of-the freight room by ha'lf, the,resul!i.ng space was ade-
qil;; in view of the declining volume of railroad shipments- _The build_ing ceased to
funct.ion as a depot in 1963. It was used as a bar and grill for.severa'l years after that
but it is currenlly empty. The buildlng was recent'ly purchased by a locaj firm which
p'lans to restore tire extLrior to its .|922 condit'ion, using blueprints from that remodellng.
ine Uui I di ng w'i 

'l I then be returned to commercl al use.



L Significance
Itrrr ol llgnlllcrncr--€hrck rnd lurtlty brlow

- 
prahlrtorlc 

- 
rcheology-prahlrtorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
ltndsctpc archltecturc- rallglon

- 
1t{XF14g0 

- 
rclrrology-hlrlorlc 

- 
conrrv.tlon 

- 
lrw 

-' 
rclcnca

- 
15G1599 

- 
rgrlculturu 

- 
cconomler 

- 
lltcnturo 

- 
rculptura

- 
tC0O-1899 

- 
rrchltccturo 

- 
Gduc.tlon 

- 
mllltery 

- 
roclal/

- 
17dF1799 -o-- lfr 

- 
anglnccrlng 

- 
muslc humenltrrbn

- 
180f1E99 A commcrcc 

- 
crplorrllon/3ttllemtni 

- 
phlloaophy 

- 
thG8tsr

X tgOO- 
- 

communlcatlonr 
- 

Indurtry 
- 

polltlcs/goy.rnmont X tnnrporhtlon

- 
Invcnllon

- 
other (spoclly)

Epeclflcdrrrr'1906; altered 1922 lulldr/Archlrrct Illinois Centra'l Railroqd staff ur.hit..1
Itetrmrnl ol 3lSnlflcencr ll-r'rrrlrltf

The I'l'linojs Central Rai'lroad FreiEhl .?.po! is significant for its role in the developmentof the city of Bloomington. The building is an example of the functional sty'le of inbus-trial architecture of the late lgth century. It was built with the aid of a''local govern-
ment subsidy, and proved instrumental in the growth of the area's industry and con1nerce,

The building was erected in'1906, and v+as designed purely to serve its function, with no
decorative embellitl,Tglt, Designed by staff aichitbcts bf tne Illino'is Central'Railroad,it was.enlarged in 1922 to adapt to the expanded needs of the area. Likewise, it was re-
duced i n si ze i n 1959 when busi ness dec'l i ned.

The structure's 9r!g!ns actually date back to '|902, when the townships of Perry and Bloom-
ington voted an $85,000 subsidy to lure a second rail line to the arba. The tilinois
Central Railroad, thus attracted, built a new railroad through Bloom'ington and erectedthis depot four years_later. Located in an industrial area iear the cEnter of the city,
the depot served the lumber, furniture, and limestone businesses of the area, playing:vital role in the {eyelopment of Bloomington's industrial base. Business peirba in ine
1920s, and declined later in the century as other forms of transportation iupplanted
the railroad. The railroad c'losed this depot in 1963, but it remains a itrutture of
considerable'local historic significance.
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I O. Geo ical Data
Acnrgo ot nomlnatod prop.rty Less than one
Quedrengtc nemc Bloominqton. Jndiana
UMT Relcrcnces
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Vcrbal boundery dercription and juttification
The east 58 feet of Inlots 30.t,302,303 and 304 in the city of Bloomington, MonroeCounty, Indiana

Lirta||ctaterandcounties|orpropertieaover|apping"t"tffi
state N /arrrn COdg COUnty

-

state ggge county code
I l. Form Pre red B

Katherine Boruff, Historic ffi vt l tuer.;

Bl oomi ngton Restorationi torganization p.Q. Box l1SZz
Contact: Rosemary-P. Mi 1er, ril. 1980
Etreet & number 304 Bl Ue Ri d Dri ve telephone 812/332-4044 (Mi11er)
clty or town Bl oomi ngton

12.
r_- _ , vv,,, , ,,r wv' state lndiana 47 4A1q

The evaluated slgnlflcance of thls property tvlthin the state ls:
_ netional _- stete X tocat

Acthedos|gnetcdStataH|gtor|cPrescrvationOft|cer'orthax"tion
665)' I hercby nomlnate thls.property tJ lnctugton rn ilt" Li"iron"r-i"grster and cortify thalt har been evaruatetleccordrng ro rhG crftcrra and pr&edirnls sct torrn uy,h" ]i;ii;;;i prrk scrvrce

Stets Hletorlc prcservetlon Offlcer signature

tlllr Indiana State Historic preservatio detc 4-29-83
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